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Iran Suggests Today Is Opening 
New Proposals Of Book Exchange 

• In Schaeffer Hall 

Senate Votes 
$60 Billion 
For u.S. Arms 

Ministers Agree 
• 

On West German For. Oal . Tanks . A book exchange for students, 

TEHRAN !IPI- Iran's oil ultl
lIIatum to Britain suggestea new 
terms tor a settlement of the 
Anglo-Iranian- cnsIs; infonned 
government sources said Thurs
day. 

where used textbooks may be 
bought and sold, will open in WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
Schaeffer hall today under the ate passed the largest single mil
sponsorship of the student council. 

Today, Saturday and Monday, itary spending ibill in history 
students who wish to sell their Tuesday, voting almost $60 billion 
books may bring them to the for America's expanding armed 
first floor of Schaeffer hall where forces. 

Peace Pact Terms 
a book committee will do the WASHINGTON (JP) - The big three foreign ministers reached 

Government sources said Thurs- rest. Just before passage of the de- final agreement Thursday on terms of a '''peace contract" proposal 
day that the note also oUered a The cooperative, now in its fense measure, administration to bring western Germany into the free world defense lineup. 
new, four-point formula tor re- second semester, will try to sell leaders accepted an amendment American, British, and French 
newal of the talks-a stand re- the books, beginning Monday and by Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R- 250,.000 Red Troops high commissioners will be in-

continuing through Sept. 22, for structed to negotiate with the 
Presenting some concessions by N. J.) to cut the total funds by a west German government to a 

only a 10 per cent service charge. 
Iran, but probably not enough to In the operation of the ex- straight 21,-2 per cent. At that time Reported Massl"ng postwar settlement which pro-
satisfy Britain. change, the council will not ac- they stood at $61,033,856,030. vides: 

They said Iran proposed: tually buy the books and sell Smith and other senators esti- 1. Virtual compleie iDdepeu-
1. Tile sale of any amount of them, but will take the books mated the la$t minute cut would For 'full Moon' Push ence for the West German regime 

011 to Britain for It:s own use- from the student and try to sell save about $1 billion but added in foreign policy and domestic 
elIminating the previous 10 mil- them at his price. that this figure is subject to re- U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- matters. 
lion ton ·ceiling-at market prices, Office hours for the sale will be vision. QUARTERS, Korea (Friday) (JP) 2. AboUUon 01 tile present AI-
with no discounts or other pre- from 9 a.m. to noon and from The final roll call vote was 79 to -Fierce fighting raged on Eastern lied three power high commission 
ferential treatment. Britain would 1 to 4:45 p.m. Students whose o. Korean hill tops Thursday while and substituting ambassadors. 

,have to pay only half the . price, books are sold may receive their Later . Sen. Joseph O'Mahoney at least 250,000 tank-supported 3. Chandne- tbe l&atus of oe
. ~~wever, applYing the other half mpney Sept. 24 through 26. Un- told reporters the bill carried Red troops were reported massed cupation troops to defense forces • 
.,alnst the sum Iran must ·pay sold books may also be picked $59,508,009,~30 as finally passed. along the western battle front for The settlement of the German 
for the ·nationalized properties of up on those dates. This . was $3,473,292,430 more a possible "full moon" drive to- question agreed to, the British, 
the AnglQ-Iranian oil company. Whenever a student turns in a than the $56,034,717,200 voted by I ward Seoul. American and French foreign 
' 2. Creation· of an IniernaUonal book, he wiII receive a receipt, the house. AP War Correspondent Stan ministers turned to other prob-

agency in which lran would be and rlltains it either until the 1Senate-house conference com- Carter reported there was some lerns. 
a . principal shareholder to sell book has been sold or until he is ~ittee will adj~st the differences speculation among eighth army An informed official who dis-
Iranian oil on the world market. notified to pick it up after the 10 the two versIOns. officers that the Red offensive closed the big three agreement 
This directly opposes the British book exchange closes. in the ·west-if it develops at all on Germany said a formal joint 
proposal that an all-British agency Carl B. Zimmerman, chairman Gross Under Guard -may come this next weekend communique will be issued today 
be created to market Iran's oil. of the exchange, said Thursday when the moon is full. to announce actions taken by the 

3. An "equitable arranrement" the cooperative is strictly for stu- As Pol •. ce Graft However, other sources still foreign ministers on Germany and 
on the compensation to be paid 'dents an? not planned to make were inc.lined to doubt. that .the other key cold war problems. 
for the oil properties - on the any profit. I Communlsts plan an Immediate 
basis of the company's assets be- "I want to urge all students Tria Reopens attack. These officers pointed out ~~cretary . of ~t~te Ache~on, 
fore nationalization in accordance to take advantage of the exchange there is no indication that Com- Bntlsh Foreign MlnI.ster M~r~lson 
with British or F;ench national- as an opportunity to save them- NEW YORK (JP) . _ Runaway munists troops have received full and French Foreign !dlOlster 
izatlon procedures, or on some selves. and other students money," bookie Harry Gross found himself assault rations and equipment for Schuman are to ~eet a~am tod~y 
other basis to be determined by he"sald. . . in a legal deep freeze Thursday, an offensive. for the seventh time smce theIr 
''friendly negotiation." The su~cess of Its operatIon de- heavily guarded against any new Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's conference began Wednesday. 

t. Reorlanlzatlon 01 the Iranian pends en.tuely upon stude~ts. If outing that might wreck Brook- headquarters in Tokyo has dis- Officials described the "peace 
National Oil company to provide ~hey. are mterested enough m see- lyn's mass graft trial of 18 police- closed that 40 re-fitted and re- contract" as liberal, but said the 
seats for "impartial" Western oil Ing It succeed, ~e~ I strongly ask men. equipped Communist divisions Allies intend to preserve some 
experts on its board of directors them to patronIze It. Gross' dramatic flight Tuesday have been firmly identified along powers. 
and to give the British heads of "Without customers-both sel.l- night from protective custody took the battlefront and at least 30 These would include the right 
technical departments in the old er~ :nd buyers-the exchange Will him as far as ~tlantic City, N.J., more divisions in rear areas be- to step into German affairs it 
setup comparable jobs with the fall. where he was picked up Wednes- tween the front line and Man- communnism threatens to over-
new Iranian company. ' day at a racetrack. churia. Most were deployed in throw the new West German re-

Gross is the state's star witness western Korea where the terrain public either by a domestic coup 

Allies Forbid Czechs 
Jo Fly Over Germany 

FRANKFURT Germany (.IP) -
The Western Allies have forbidden 
further flights across West Ger
many by the government air line 
of Communist Czechoslovakia, 
which is at odds with them over 
the Oatis case and other issues. 

The air ban went into effect 
without publicity at midnight 
Tuesday. It was confirmed Thurs
day. Czech planes must make long 
detours over the Soviet occupation 
zone to the Baltic if they attempt 
to continue flying to Western cap
itals such as Brussels and Amster
dam. 

Whether they will make the at
tempt was not clear. The sched-

t~t!;i::~ o.:h~r;;:~h w~~an~a~~ I 
celed. 
United States, British and French 

high commissioners informed the 
Czech. military mission in Berlin 
In a brief note Monday that they 
bad suspended Czech fllght prlvi
lefes 'until further notice." 

They gave no explanation, but 
the action is known to be one of 
several punitive measures the U.S. 
I\lvernment has drafted as a l'e
prisal for the Czech imprisonment 
of Associated Press Correspondent 
William N. Oatis, sentenced to 10 
~ars on a charge of spying. 

Today's Orientation against 18 policemen accused of is less rugged. lor outside aggression. 
taking $1 million a year in graft The Communists are believed to Officials who reported on dIs-

8 a C t .... · 'i I I' to protect his $20 million a year have 250 Soviet-built T-34 tanks cussions so far after a 90-minute 
.m. - on ... ua. on 0 wr t- br i . th t d 1 200 M h . ten exams for most liberal arts gam. mg r ng. In . ewes an, anc urlan- night session, said the ministers 

students a d th beliDDinr- I His runout abruptly halted the based planes for support. also discussed these issues today: 
speech exa~ f:r others. Bed:- trial, whic~ had opened Monday. . In the past, major Red offen- 1. POllible arranrements to 
ninr of health exams for omse wo- However, It now IS scheduled to SlV~s have been spearheaded by speed up a peace treaty for Aus
men at student health department. ~e r~su~ed today .. A complete Chmese troops who hav~ most tria. 

1.30 pm. _ Continuation of Jury IS stlll to be pIcked. often attacked under the light of 
wri~te· d h f 11 The 35-year-old kingpin bookie a full moon 2. Italy's plea lor drastic chanr-

• 1~":X~rns ~n t s:eects es or a was under $25 000 bond and tech- Allied officers feel the purpose es in . its 1947 peace treaty to 
ne'l~30_9.r3aO ar ~ uplen '1 ht _ l'Jically a free :nan when he made of a Communist offensive would open the way for fuller rearm-. . p.m. ay n r pro .. . ament 
gram for all new students in Wo- hIS break. He was facmg up to undoubtedly be to push the Umted - ' • 

, 65 years in prison on gambling Nations line below the 38th para 1- 3. American nerotlatlons with 
men s ,ym. charges. leI. Franco Spain which are aimed at 

• • . and Part of Orientation Is Taking Examinations 
obtaining military bases needed 
for Western European defense. 

Although behind schedule in 
their talks, the three ministers 
nevertheless hoped to wind up 
their five-day conference with a 
formal jOint announcement of 
their decisions around noon today. 

Afterward accompanied b y 
their finance ministers, they are 
to fly to Ottawa for a special 
meeting of the 12-nation North 
Atlantic pact council opening 
Saturday. 

PRIVATEERS GROUNDED 
WASHINGTON (\J'\ - The navy 

announced Thursday it has 
grounded the Privateers of squad
ron nine in Alaska. and ordered an 
investigation of recent crashes' in
volving the long-range patrol 
planes. 

Weather j 
(D.II, J •••• Pla •• :~ II, I., B, .... ) 

NOW THAT IS A 'l'OVGII ONE, 
Mary Mulhane, SlolIX Clb' 
lrethlll&ll, millet .. Ibe. ".wea&a" 
Ht one .1 the leri. 01 tea .. 

DID I &&AD THAT QUU!I'ION 
UGJITf, abe uk.. Plent)' 0' 
oUIer new ataden" were ukllll' 
' .. ..-ell'. the .... question a. 
6IIe)' poJUlered on queatlollt 
.......... IroIIl .... th eo Ba ..... la. 

THIS BETTER BE RIGHT, 
Mary 1&),' .. sbe puts an an
swer on her paper. MOIIt of tile 
Ireshmen lorrot aU about M." 
and entrance exama Tbunda)' 
Ilia'b&. however, when the), at
...... an open boUle in tile 
Iowa Memorial UnIoD • 

I Where It Is I 
389 Pled,es ........... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... I 
Loeal Newa .................................. _ • 
Indl .... , Yanks LoIIe ...........•....... , t 

lair .... , and Saturda)', not much 
"'e In temperature. Hlp to
"',25: ... C .... h 1'banda" 78; • '1. 

rtveD eo all SUI IresJuua ... 
&naIfer Ita.e... 1'Iaurada,. 

Hawldets ()pen 8euoa ... _ .. _ ... S 

I
· Comles ....................................... _.-. 
Picture Pare ...................... <_ ••• _ ... 'I 
Gulde"d MlAU. .. ........................ ~ • 
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City, Iowa. Entered as second CIaIl mall 
enatter at the poetoffice at Iowa City. 
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• lIIElIlBEB 
AUDIT DUlUIAU 

OF 
ClRCULf\. TIONS 

Two leased wfre services. (API and (UP) 

~ER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Aswlclated Press Is entitled ex· 

olrOaJatJOD d.paru.eDl, ba tho .. ar .1 
Olol J.arDall.m balldlnr, DabaCla •• nd 
I.w. Il." I. op.n Irom 4 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
an' Irom 1 p.m. to ~ p.m. dall,·. Sal.r· 
d • .,. boa .. : 4 a.m. t. 1J N.on. 

SubscrJptlon rates-by carrier In Iowa 
City, 20 cents \. eekly or $7 per year In 
advance; .ix months, S3.65; three 
months, SUO. By mall In Iowa. 87.50 
'per year; six months, $3.90; three 
months, $2 .00; All other mall subscrip
tions $8 per year; six months. ".25; 
three montha, $2.25. 

cIUS1Vel) to the use for republication Fred M. Pownall, r"bl.-Iler 
of all r..e local Hews printed In til" 
::rc~:~ as well a8 all AP news.ul- DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 

Editor ....... . Ira Paul Schnelder!l)an 
News Editor .......... James MacNair 
Clt.,l" Editor .•..... Marvin BravermaPl CALl. .a191 IroR D." to ...... 
Sports Editor .......... . .. Jack Squire 

389 'Students Reteive Bids 
ToRledgeGreekOrganizdtions 

SUI's formal sorority and fra~ 
ternity rushing ended Thursday 
with 203 men and 186 women 
receiying invitations to pledge 
membership. 

Approximately 235 men partici
pated in rushing activities of the 
Ip fraternities, while 210 women 
took part in the four-day "rush 
week" of the 13 sororities. 

Informal rushing periods will 
be held later this year for those 
who might wish to pledge these 
organizations aiter school has 
started. 

ALPHi\ CIII OMEGA 
JOY Coble, Aurora, I1I.~ Marilyn Cook, 

Washington ; Betty DarHng. Decorah: 

ette Siegel, Council Bluffs. 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

Marlon cDonelnn, Colo. :Oprlnls. Colo.; 
Joan Fymbo, Sergeant Bluff; Leona Lind
blom. Des Moines; MarilYn McCain. Iron
ton, Ohio; Sylv! .. Paterson, Fort Madison. 

ACACIA 
Lorry D. }Janbrock, Morrison, Ill.: Wil

liam Waller, Sioux City; James P. Mor
ton, Spencer; WilHam S. lienderson, MUI· 
catlne. 

ALPIIA EP lLON PI 
Norton Mezvlnsky, AmeS; Howard B, 

Shayer. BrOOklyn, N. Y .; Al Gendler. 
Ottumwa ; Arnold Sigel, Ottumwa ; Don
ald Kaplan, Worchester, MalS.; Ronald 

Merle Fishel, tort Dodle; BlII Rider, 
Garwin ; Jim Vickery, Del Moines; Clto. 
Adamson, Del Moines; LaMat Popp, Ma. 
son City. 

Joe Code. Mason City, Richard Need. 
ham , Perry : park Davldaon. FairfIeld; 
Franklin Pierson, Fairfield; RoUin 
~rldge, Storm Lake ; John R. Orr, Co- , 
lumbus Junction; James B. WiltOn, 
Perry; R\lllaid R. Bringle, Estherville. 

TII£TA XI 
Grelory R. Staves, Fairfield; Louis P. 

Matyhlewlcz. calumet Park, Ill.; Stan· 
ley Plotner. Davenport; Bud A. Sol brig, 
" . venport; Ronald Schmidt, Glen EllYn, 
111. 

S. Press, Des Molne8. D P d' f GOP 
EdwIn A~:PI~~r;,AUK~~~~;A John J . ewey re Ie S 1 

Jameson, Bettendorf; Marlon L. Jones., 
Des MoineS; Larry B. Miller, Britt; Bill 'NOml·nafl·On FountaIn, Onawa. 

BETA THETA PI Will Go 
To Gen. Eisenhower 

Dean Carlson. St. Anslar ; Kenton E. 

alrbi i. rep." Dew. n.m.. ..m.n'. 
pare lte..... .1' a ..... aDo.menla lo Tb. »,11, I ••• D. Slito-rlal oW.e. .re la 
tIj. balemeDt 01 E... a.n, Dortll ... -
..... e •• 

Cpll 8-2151 " 'oa.. 1:0& ,eo.I ... 
, •• r Dan, Iowa .. b, 'J •• m. Maker ••• 

Barbara Gross. Oskaloosa: Alln Harbison, 
K osauqull: Pat Hewins, Freeport, rIl.: 
PflscUla Jewell , Coon Rapids: JacqueIlne 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFI" Lewi!!, Bur\lnliton : Eloise McCreey, Ollie; 
Acting Bus, Manager" .. Robert Ames Becky Sorenson, Chicago, lll .: Geraldine 

Stover, Iowa City: Joan Stover, Iowa 
Nat'l, Adv. Manager .. John McLaren City: Kay Strait, Fairfield: Beverly 

Nesblt,C lear Lake; James Dunn. Burllntr
ton; Fred Gerdes, St. LOUis, Mo.; RJchord 
P. Swanson, Odebolt: George Broeder. St. 
Louis, Mo.; Dick Beightol, Fort Dodge ; 
Tom Mallaro. Fort Dodge ; Paul McCol
lister, Iowa City; Wayne Welch, Iowa 
CUy; D. Denn Anderson, Cedar Rapids. 

DELTA Chi 

WASHINGTON !!PI Gov. 
Thomas E . Dewey of New York 
predicted TUesday that Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower will win the 
Republican presidential nomina. 
tion next year. 

.i ... ,oe ,. rl ... D on an ..... 'oe erron 
rq.rted b, 9: ....... Ttl. DaU, 10waD 

DAIL'!: 10WAN CIRCULATION STAF' 
Circula.tlon Manaier . , Charlel Dorroh 

ofl iC'ia/ '8aily 
B U L·L ~;E 1. I 14 
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I • UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office, Uld Capitol 

Monday, Sept. 17 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. - Registration, 

Iowa field house. 
Tuesday, Sept. 18 

1 p.m. - Registration. New 
Liberal Arts students, only, Iowa 
field house. 

Wednesday. Sept. 19 
8 a.m.-noon Registration, 

Io,wa field house. 
7 :30-10:30 p.m. - President at 

home to new students, 102 Church 
st. 

Thursday. Sept. 20 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes. 
8:20 a.m. - Induction ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol. 

Friday. Sept. 28 
7:30 p.m. - Welcome party for 

new students, all churches. 
8 p.m.-midnight - Fall party, 

Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday. Sept. 29 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Kansas 

State here. 

(For information regardlnr dates beyond this scbecI\1le, 
see reservations in tbe office of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

·GENERAL NOTICES 
, ' GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 

'The Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East hall. Notices must be 
' submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 

I "NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
' WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

·HIGHLANDERS Members are in jOining the unit for the coming 
a draw instruments and uniforms year are invited to hear Com. S. L. 
ny afternoon during period Sept. Edmondson, director of research 
o to 14 inclusive and Sept. 17 to reserve ONR, Washington. D. C. 
Q. Practice schedule: Tuesday I Inquiries concerning unit activities 
hursday and Friday 4 p.m. to may be directed to John L. Davies, 
:30 p.m. First practice, Thursday, commanding officer, V.R.R. unit 
ept. 20. 4 p.m. 9-19, CI09, East hall. 
• J __ _ 

,'AUDITIONS 'for membership in WOMEN'S RECREATION AS· 
niversity bands daUy from 9 a.m. SOCIATION will sponsor an open 

5 p.m. in. room 15, Music studio house for all students at the Wo
uilding . . Prospective members men's gym, starting at 7:30 p.m. 

' lease report at the band office ·today. Square dancing, social 
efore registering. dancing, ping pong. shuffleboard 

I 'BOOK EXCHANGE will open 
oday on first floor of Schaeffer all. Receiving dates for books are 
' day through Monday. Books 

}aiill be sold Monday through Sept. 
~~. Hours of operation are from 

~
p.~~. to noon and from I to 4:45 

I VOLUNTEER RESEARCII RE· 
ERVE, unit 9-19, will meet in the 
enate chamber of Old Capitol at 

8 p .m. next Tuesday. All members 
of the unit and officers interested 

-WSUI PROGRAM 
, CALENDAR 

Friday. Seplemb.r 14, 19G1 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Music You Want 
~ : OO a.m. MUSic for the Connoisseur 
0:00 a.m. Baker's J:?<>zen . 
1:15 a.m. Music Box 
1:30 a.m. Holland Call1n' 
I :~ a.m. Navy Star Time 
.:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
~ p...... AcJventures In Research 
1:.00 P.m. Musical Cb.ats 
1:00 p.m. News 
.1:15 p.m. SIGN- OFF 

and other games will be available. 
To participate in the games stu
dents are asked to bring tennis 
shoes or to plan to play in socks. 

GEN. BILLY MITCHELL squad
ron of the Arnold Air society will 
hold its first meeting of the .new 
school year next Tuesday in the 
new clubrooms, Quadrangle cot
tages No. 7 and 8 directly across 
from the field house at 7 :30 p.m. 
The meeting will be open to all 
students interested in joining the 
squadron . . 

Britain Announc-as 
New Trade Treaty 

LONDON (.4') - Brushing off 

U.S. congressional criticism of 

East-West trade, Britain an

nounced Thursday the purchase 

of 1 million tons of grain from 

Soviet Russia. 

The purchase underlined both 

'Britain's precarious shortage of 

dollars and her intention of taking 

no part in any economic blockade 
of the Russian bloc. Payment is to 
be made in sterling • 

Sturm, Manawa, Wls ,; Alberta. Mae Percy, 
Mason City. 

ALPHA Dlll.TA PI 
Mary Farr, Cedar Rapids: Mardelle Hal

verson, West Union: Gretchen Hender-
shot, Centerville; Shirley Klehfoth, Ced
ar Rapids: Suzanne Lee, Waukon: Marie 
Mertes, Superior, Wis.: Mary Sloan, Des 
Moines .. 

Jo "Ann Snlder, Walnut; Evangella 
Thomas, Cedar Rapids; Mary Lou Wilken, 
Rock Rapids; Ruth Rowland, Waterloo ; 
Gloria Oberer, Cedar Raplds: Mary Lou 
Ehlers, Mason City; Mary Beth Hogan, 
Iowa City. 

ALPHA Xl DELTA 
Jill Diamond, Da~enport; Sandra Sue 

Frick . Durant; Margaret Goetz, Iowa City; 
Barbara Krieger. Grand Junction; Karol 
Kunz, Dubuque ; Connie McNamara, Iowa 
City; Kay McNamara. Anamosa; Joyce 
Palmer, Estherville; Barbara Peterson, 
Estherville ; Jean Pierce, Des Moines; 
Maxine Reimers, Allona. 

Sherylene Rabus, Cedar Rapids: Jane 
Whltehead, Washlngton; Roberta Bell , 
Carroll; Mary Ranklnen, Cedar Rapids ; 
Shirley Albrecht, Hartley ; Nancy Clyde, 
Sioux City; Rennetl Domack. Oshkosh, 
Wis.; Barbara Lewis, Sac City; LinMa 
Thodt. Walcott ; Barbara Behrens. Oel
wein. 

- CIII OMEGA . 
Jacquelyn Anderson, Lehrvllle; Ruth 

Ashton, Iowa City; Ellen Forester, Du 
Quoin. III. ; Rosemary Goetzman, Musca
tine; Helen Gray, Mason City; DorothY 
Hoover. Centerville; Sally Jones. Cedar 
Rapids; Kathryn Kay Knott. Cedar Rap
ids; Lois Laumbach. Lnke City. 

Mary Luce, La Grange, III. ; Claudel 
Magee. Mt. Pleasant: Allee Mencke. Hart
ley; Marilyn Miller. Monticello; Dorothy 
Peterson; Wilmington, Del. ; Patricia 
Sandy, Iowa City; Jo Schultz, BarUett, 
Ill.: France Walker, La Grange, III.; Jean 
Wilmeth. Mt. Pleasant. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Barbara Adams. Dubuque; Ann Baker, 

Iowa City; Paula Bartunek , Knoxville; 
Patricia Draper. Jewell ; Betty Garten, 
Des Maines; Pauline Glass, Sac City; 
Dolores Horn, Fort Dodge. 

Jane Hynden . Cedar Rapids; Shirley 
!ten, CHnton; Janice Levson. Ceder Rap
Ids: Shirley Loerke, Ottumwa ; Dorothy 
Smith, Rockford; Vivian Nelson, Prince
ton, 111.; Leanore Abbott. Greenfield. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Jane Anundsen, Decorah; Carol Brain

erd, Des Moines; Mary Flynn, Dubuque : 
Marjorle Hahn , Cedar Rapids; Mary 
Hauer. Sheldon; Betty HopkIns, Cedar 
Rapids; Patricia Liddle, Des Moines; JlI1 
Naeckel, Davenport. 

Nancy Dyaas. Clinton; Mary Rbomberg. 
Dubuque; Helen Stoltz, Ottumwa; Sarah 
Thomeen, Red Oak; Jane Walker, Water
loo; DoriS Cullen, Burlington; Camille 
Cooper, Waterloo; Jayne Stewart, Fair
field. 

DELTA ZETA 
Maebeth Brown, Bettendorf: Nola Car
penter, Cherokee; Karen Kratz, Rock
ford, III.; Mary Lynn Marr. Portageville, 
Mo.; Mary Jane Mullins, Adel; Nancy 
Rutledge, De. Moines: Lorna Smith. Tif
fin; Patricia Thomas. Traer; Jane Thomas, 
Ames; Retha Vornholt, Cerad Rapids; 
Marlene Zvacek. Cedar Rapids . 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Barbara Bacon, Dubuque; Ann Blhl, 

Freeport. 111.; Jacqueline Dailey, Burling
ton: Sheila Foxley. Omaha. Neb.: Ellen 
Goen, Manchester ; Lora Jackson, Clinton; 
Ann Larson, Harlan ; Martha McMahon. 
Menomonie, Wis.; Ann Shepherd, Le-
Mars. . 

Kay Tyrrell, Spencer; Jean Weems. 
Waterloo ; Mary Wilson, Spencer ; Joan 
Cooper, Boone ; Nancy Grilfln, Albia; 
Margaret Hollett, Des Moines; Patricia 
Fraker, Marshalltown; Marge Metier, 
Spencer; Roma Murray. CI\arlton. 

KAPPA ALPHA ThETA 
La Donna Ballard, Boone ; Geraldine 

Bender, Waterloo: Charlotte Boeck£T, 
Burlington ; Sheryl Crawford, Rockford , 
1II.; Therese FInch, Midland Tex.; Bar
bara Meyer, Dows ; Barbara More, FlOSS
moor, Ill. ; Mary Mulhall, Sioux City; 
Sally Rehnbertr, Clinton. 

Ann Splnharney, Cherokee; Jane Too. 
hey, Storm Lake; Loah Lunan, Charlton; 
Sonya Lee Goering, Wallcott : Mary Jean 
Holroyd, Des Moines: Carol Sundeen, 
Dubuque; Joan Clark, ChArles City: Jean 
Wood, Perry. 

• KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Patricia Caldwell. Iowa City; Alice 

Dalbey, Des Moines; Janet Finlayson, 
Mason City; Manlyn Gilchrist. Laurens; 
Betty Un""., . ~lI'olln@, III .; Jeanne Marie 
Hotz, Fort Dodge. 

Maryollve Munly, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Gaye Morton, Rantoul , III.; Jo Ann Os
mundson, Mason City; Shirley Nichols, 
Sidney; Mary Rodawll, Spirit Lake; Anne 
Sanborn. Sioux City. 

PI BETA PHI 
Ann Andrews, Iown City; PhyllIs Chan

ner, Oelwein; Nancy Charlton, Des 
Molnes; Sally Coddlnlton, Dubuqu ; 
Jean Ewers, Iowa City; Joan Ewers, Iowa 
City; Mary Hunter, Grand Junction. 

Sally McConnell, Orlando, Fla.; Jean
ette Noble, Fort Madison; Martha Paine, 
Clinton; Pat Rosellnd , Clear Lake; DI
anne Skinner. Cedar RapidS; Harriet 
Whitesel, Cedar Rapids. 

SlOMA DELTA TAU 
Sally Brody, Cenlervllle; De Vera Car

ney, Peoria, III.: Marilyn Falk. W. hlna
ton; Pauline Glatsteln, Muscatine; GlorIa 
Goodman. Waukelan, Ill .; Arlene MOIko· 
wltz, Omaha. 

Norma RabIner, Fort Dodle; Oereall 
Ravld, Chlcaao, 111.; June Rotman. Du
buque; Pauline Ruben, Davenport; Jeln· 

Jack Burrows, Belle Plaine: Dayld 
Do~bel.. Hanlontown ; James W. Frost, 
Emmetsburg; C. W. Turk, Mason City; 
Lynne Caslavka, Traer; .TIm While. Iowa 
City; Waller I1amsey Jr.. Cedar Rapids. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Brick McKelvey, Rawlins. Wyo.: Byr

on J . Beck, Elk Point, S.D. ; Gordon Mc
Creedy, Washington; James O. Hepner, 
Cedar Rapids; Don Nelson, Fort Dodle; 
Hoyt Hart. Fort Dodl!e ; Dave Fuller. 
Chambprlaln . S.D.; W~sley Harker. Denl
'on : Phil Dignan, Wheaton, UI.; Dick 
"!urfaCf' Cf>dar Ranld<: Arthur R. Rlng
netle. Clinton; Robert Hamilton, Daven
port. 

He made the forecast after a 40-
minute foreign policy conferertce 
with President Truman and dis. 
cussions about politics ' with Re
publican senators. 

Dewey, who described his talk 
with the president as "cordial," 
called for U.S. "military alliances" 
with the free nations in Asia which 

DELTA UPSILON t th K l' l' MlI.ton Ellis, Rockford . Ill.; Jay An- may be nex on e rem m's 1St 
derson , Des Moines' Garven Amdahl, tor subiu~ation. 
Esthervtlle: Robert D. Noecker, Decor- Mr. Truman likewise called his 
ah: Jim McCulloch. Des MoInes; Don 
Anderson, Des Moines; Ben F. Putnam, conversations with the two·time 
Des Moines; Tom Hunn, W. Des Moines; GOP preSidential contender very 
Don BoYlepR~e~~i.TA TJlETA pleasant and very satisfactory. He 

David Roush, Corydon ; Dick Lllndess, refused to be drawn into detailed 
Anamosa; Jack Burnett, Des Moines; discussion of Dewey's emphasis on 
Ray Ryden, Des Moines: Jim Hanson. 
Moline, TIl.; John Lee, Council Blufts: Asiatic defenses, except to say 
George Welch. Shenandoah; Jim Sh1mk, this country has always endea. 
Iowa City. 

Marshall Engelbeck, Des Moines; vored to have a defense plan in 
Lowe'l Hitchcock. Spencer; Charles Fos- the East just as it has in the West. 
ter, Sioux City: Don Conlon. Spencer; 
Richard Seeberg, Rockford . TIl. ; Mar- Afterward, Dewey, who arne 
shall Holt, Des Moines: Jim Green, Des out for Eisenhower, for president 
Moines. 

Pill EP ILON PI earlier this year, held a frank 
Don Lubin. Iowa City; Mnurle D. Ro- "Eisenhower" meeting with Re-

Een, Davenport; Gordon .T. Slotsky, Sioux bl' S J H D' 
City; Stanley Richards. Council BluUs; pU ICan . ens. ames . U.t 
Bruce Shine, Spencer; Sidney Feshbach, (Pa.), IrVing M . Ives (N. Y.), and 

M~l::~lec;.lt~nJlllan, Des Momes: Larry Leverett Saltonstall (Mass.). 
Engman, Marshalltown; Gene Worton . He told newsmen later that he 
Iowa City; Arnold Davidson, Des expects the general will be avail- , 
Moines; Sidney Dunltz, Newton. . . 

Pili GAMlItA DELTA able for the GOP norrunation when ' 
James C. Orr, Burllneton: Jerry Pur- the time comes and predicted 

dum, Macomb, 111.; Bill Johnson, Boone; . . 
Bob Swank, Boone: Bill Musker. Cedar Eisenhower will be nommated by 
Rapids ; Edmund A. McCardell Jr., New- the Republican National conven
t'~~el ~~e~~cnes~t~~~~~ . Belle Plaine; tlon at Chicago in July. 

Jack Hill, Des Moines; Bob Settlemyer. Asked what Eisenhower backers 
Des MoInes; Bob Oberbtoeckllng, Cedar would do if the general now servo 
Rapids; Dick Ament. Des Moines ; Ed ' 
Mullahey. Des Moines; Chuck Van Ry, ing as supreme commander ot At· 
Mason Clly ; Fred Pickering, Soux Cty; lentic pad forces in Europe would . 
Robert L. MfJler. Waterloo. ' 

PUI KAPPA say he is " busy" next year, Dewey 
David Ryan, Sioux City; Jack L. WlI- replied' 

ley. Denison; Ben Morris, Lonl Branch, "W'd t 
N.J .; Jim Cooney, Wa hini\on, D.C.; e 0 no contemplate that 
Kevin Cahl1l, West Branch ; Barry possibility." 
Mundt. Denison. 

Larry Le Bron, Omaha, Neb.; Jame He refused to say whether the 
Glaser, Ft. Dodge ; Ray Bierschbach. group had any late word from 
Lemon. So. Dak.; Joe Ford, Lnurens; E' nh hi lf Th I 
Bob Valentine, Casey; ltobert Q . Cbris- lse ower mse. e genera 
tensen, Algona. took himself out of the president-

PHI KAPA PI· I . t . 1948 d h Dick Chrllterson. Marshalltown; Gay- la pIC ure 10 an never as 
land Pohren, BurlJngton ; John Hogen- even said pubUcly whether he is a 
son, Belmond ; R. Jerry liargltt. Burlinl· Democrat or Republican 
ton; John H. Reusch , BurUngton; Dick . 
Smith, Des Moines; Richard Cook. At- Asked if he expects any political 
lantlc; Dick Abel, Marshalltown. t t t f E' nh . th 

Georle Nagle Jr., Iowa City; Paul S a emen rom Ise ower In e 
Bartlett Jr ., Bedford, Jlm MUanl, Cen- near future. Dewey said he has 
tervllle ; Tom Tucker. Ft. Madison: Jury "no knowledge of one" 
Harwell . Waterloo : John Patterson, Wat· . 
erloo; Streeter Shining, Waterloo. Freely acknowledging the gen· 

PHI KAPPA IGMA I th b ' t f th 45 Henry Keyes. Cedar Rapids' Joe era was e su lee 0 e • 
Crowley. Oelwein; George R. HaU: Rock minute conference in Duffs office, 
Island. Ill.; Jllck Anderson. Kl'IOxvUle; the governor added "we're all for 
Dwllht w . Stone. Knoxville ; Doullas ' 
Lyman. Ft. Dodge. him." 

Keith w~~ro~~~s!~r:~om Church, ' Among others with wh~m Dew· 
Moline. 1Il.; Don Graham. Aledo. Ill .: Jon ey conferred at the capitol was 
Raynor. Glenwood ; Dick McCauley. At- Sen. Robert A Taft (R·O) anoth-
Ian tic: Tom Buechle, Mason City ; Jam~ . . " ! , 
Reeder, Cedar Rapids. re GOP presldential pOSSibility, He 

tGMA ALPHA tPSILON . said he and Taft talked about a 
Robert W. Soli. Adel; H8rry W. Robtn- I f h ' .. I . 

son, Cedar Rapids ; Gene Frantz. Cedar ot 0 t lOgS, including legiS ation 
Rapids; Torn McCall. Mitchell, S.D.; and foreign affairs but did not 
Chnrle! K. Johnson , Cedar Rapid; Clvde .. ' 
Kitchen. Oskaloo : F. B. Manatt (Frank, mentlOn Eisenhower. 
Keota; Durwsrd B. Early Jr., Ft. Madl· It was Dewey's first visit to the 

sO~ilJ Bohlander. Cedar' RapIds: Bill White House since 1945, when he 
Steele. Cedar Rapids: David D. Baer. Ceo attended thc funeral of the late 
dar Raolds; Robert A YOUtlil Jr .. Water- . 
100: Richard Roeder. Waterloo ; Dale PreSident Roosevelt. He came at 
Kniss. Waterloo; Duane ~8rtlelp. Water- Mr. Truman's request, to report on 
100; Art KrebS; iO:~ ~~~Idl. his recent 45,OOO.mile tour of the 

James D. McKinney, Muscatine G. L. Pacific. 
Murph~' . Moline. Ill. Ted HutchIson . AI · Alter his "cordial" talk with the 
I(0na; Tom Giblin. Iowa City; Jim Blod· 
,ett, Decorah; P ul SJulin. Hamburl; prc ident, Dewey went to the cap
Dick Pennlntrton , Phoenix, Ariz.; Jim ltol for a luncheon and private 
Dunlap, Iowa City. 

Alllm Wainer. Davenport; Chris H rtz, talk with everal senatOrs. 
Des MoInes: Bob Groom. Des Moln : 
Bill Kledalsch. Keokuk , David Fluetsch. 
Dubuque. Gene Schmidt. FaIrfield; John 
Robertson. Waterloo. 

IOMA I f 

LOVETT I APPltOVED 

WASHINGTON - The senate 
Richard Albrecht. Hartley: Charles Drm d services Thursday unani- , 

WOodruff, Burlln~ton; Gene Sprout. low , . 
Falls; Hlrlan Miller, De Moln ; Bob' mously approved the norrunatlOo 
Botel, Wa~lIo ; John SWlIrtz, Iowa F.II.: of Robert A. LotJen ' \0' succeed 
John Lelchman, De. Moln ... : Ken Sharp, G n G C M h II 
Dea Moines. e. corge . ars a as sec-

Bob Warford , De. Molnea: Jack Cha- r tary ot defense. The senate is 
t!!auvert, Del Moines: Bill Grimm, low. . 
City; Jim Kacena, Iowa Cit),: Gordon expected to corulrm the nomln~ 
B als, Iowa City: Rod Dickinson , Des tion today. 
~:~n~l~k~,n~ ~~r!on, Albia; Chari!!. There was no debate in the com-

IOJIIA PHJ EPSILON mlttee. Lovett was not asked' to 
Ronald Schaeler. Rockford. Ill.; NIck 

Mortln, FaIrfield; Bob Rehal. SloW( City; appelJf. 





WASHINGTON (JP)-Washing
ton's Bob Porterfield pitched a 
l:irilliant three-hitter Thursday 
night to defeat Cleveland, 1-0, 
and keep the American league 
pennant race in a feverish state. 
The Indians' loss enabled the New 
York Yankees, beaten by Detroit, 
to remain one game back of 
Cleveland, which holds a 31f.a
game edge over Boston. 

Beaten 18 straight times by the 
league's top three clubs and 
whipped in nine of their last 10 
games, the Senators produced 
1heir only run off Bob Lemon in 
the third inning as the result of 
a two-base error by second base
man Bobby Avila. 

Irv Noren's hard grounder went 
between Avila's legs, and when 
the ball trickled into centerfield, 
NorEm legged it safely to second. 
Mickey Vernon, who accounted 
!for three of Washington's 10 hits 
off Lemon, singled to left, scoring 
Noren. 
Cleveland .... 000 000 ~ 3 1 
W .. hlnrton .. Nt 000 Nx-l 10 1 

Lemon and Be,an, Tebbets (8); Por
terfield and Grasso. 

* * * liglers 9, Yanks 2 
NEW YORK ·(JP)-Virgil Trucks 

and the Detroit Tigers struck the 
pennant hopes of the New York 
Yankees a serious blow Thursday 
as they beat the Bombers, 9-2. 

It was New York's third straight 
defeat by a second division club 
and folloY/ed Tuesday's . double 

* * * THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT GD 
Cleveland .. 10 lIS .en 
New York ., 116 O~ .628 l\~ 
BOllon . .. .. 13 M .808 Sl~ 
Chlca,o .. . .. 18 84 .MS 12 
Delroll .. . ... 84 18 .457 24 
Philadelphia 80 II .Ut 2111~ 
Wa.hln,lon . lIS 112 .481 SOIl! 
St. Loal. .... 48 94 .B14 .S\~ 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Detroll al New York-Caln (IO-ll) v • • 

Ra •• hl (l1l·9) 
SI. Loal. at Booton-Sanlor. (4-9) VI. 

M.Dernlolt (1·8) 
Chlca,. al Phlladel,hla (nl,lIl) - Bo· 

,ovln (12.11) VI. Hooper (11-10) 
ClevelaDd at Washln,lon (nl,lIl) 

Gromek (7·8) .... lohnson (7·1e) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT GB 

Brooklyn ... 118 49 .84~ 
New York .. 114 57 .588 8 
SI. Louis . .. 73 85 .5~1I 15 Ii 
Boston 70 68 .507 18\i 
Philadelphia 68 74 .471 2SIi 
Cincinnati .. 8t 86 .US 29 
Cblca,o .... M 82 .H4 S1\~ 
PIU.bar,1I .. 68 83 .411 3Z 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
New York al Cblca,o - Hearn (14·8) 

vs. RDSh (9-9) 
Brooklyn al Pltt.bur,h (nl,bl) - Roe 

(19·2) VI . Dickson (18·18 ) 
Philadelphia al Cincinnati (nl,bt) -

Church (13-10) or lobnson (6-6) va. 
Ramsdell (9·15) 

S ",lo'l .1 SI. L""' , (nl , bl) - Spabn 
(0 · 12) Vi . Lanier (1L·8) 

( I ? Inn:",,) 

Thre~ I l e:l gue 
Er· "s,·' lIe .. .. 01 2 000 OlO-4 6 6 
Cedar Rapid , O("! () 0) jQx- fl 6 J 

Lull a n d Will1.: M Ain ... nd K ra lzter . 
(c. liar Eapld . wins series 3 p mes 10 ill 

setback at the hands of the tail- Rob,"nson to Defend end St. Louis Brown. 
The loss also imperiled the Cha " 

Yankees' hold on second place In rtty Bout" 
as it cut their margin over the . . , 
surging Red Sox to only 21f.a G R " U 
games. The Red Sox meet the ' ate ecetpts ITlount 
Yankees eight more times this 
month. 

A seven-run fifth inning by the By JACK CUDDY 
Tigers, featured by Vic Wertz' NEW YORK ttPl - Sugar Ray 
tremendous homer into the cen- Robinson, who earned at least 
terfield bleachers, was the cr usher $248,491 while recapturing the 
for the Yankees: The Yanks con- middlewe ight crown Wednesday 
tributed to the ' l:iar~age with some night, will make his first defense 
loose fielding that has m:!.rked for charity in December, he an
their play in recent days. The l10unced Thursday. 
Yankees made four errors to in- His challenger' will ' be named 
crease their total to nine in their next month, said the slender Har
last three games. lem Negro who took the 160-pound 
Detroit . " . .. Nt 170 00()L-9 11 0 title from Randy Turpin of Eng-
N~~u!~r~10~8) ~':'d S!~I ; i::;i: I\;or~ land on a 10th-round technical 
.. an ( 5 ), Bo,ae ( 8 ) and B~rra. LP-Lopal knockout before 61,370 at the Polo 
(19·8) . BRS : Mantle (l2Ib) , Werll (23rd) . grour~s. , 

• .... The bout, to be staged "some-
Red Sox 1( Browns 4 where in the United States" will 

BOSTON (JP)-Dom DiMaggio's be for the heart fund , he said . He 
triple and Johnny Pes sky's infield also st ressed that the challenger 
h it with two out in the lOth in- would not be ex-champ Rocky 
ning Thursday enabled the Boston Graziano. 
Red Sox to bolster their pennant As he chatted with repor ters at 
hopes with a 5-4 victory over his Harlem cocktail lounge, Sugar 
Ned Garver, the St. Louis Browns' Ray wore a white patch that cov
pitching ace. ered a three-stitch gash on his 

The Red Sox took a 3-1 lead left brow. The old gash was re
against Garver in the fifth when opened in the 10th round Wednes
Walt Dropo and Fred Hatfield, day night. 
hit successive homers. The Browns 
collected a second run in the sixth Cut in First Fight 
and pulJed into a 4-4 tie in the Ray said he had suffered the 
eighth on Ken Wood's two-run original cut, a 10-stitch gash, in 
homer. London on J uly 10, When Turpin 
SI. Louis 100 001 020 6-4 10 0 won the championship from him. 
Bost on . 000 031 000 1-~ 10 0 

Garver (16- 12) an d B a tts; P arne ll : K ln- Turpin, who earned $207,075, 
dtr (8) and R obinson. WP-Kln der (10-2). planned to sail for England on the 
D R : Wood (l3tb ). Dropo (8Ib ). n a l · 
I le id (2nd) . Queen Mary on Sept. 21. He hoped 

* ... *. for a third or "rubber" match with 
Cards 6r Giants 4 Sugar Ray next June. 

Promoter Jack Solomans of 
ST. LOUIS (.lP)- Sporting seven London began negotiations here 

lefthand hitters In a row, the St. Thursday for the J une fight. SOl
I:0u.is Cardinals k.ay~ed Sal Mag- omons said it would draw at least 
he In the second mnlOg Thursday 100,000 fans at London's White 
and went on to beat New York, C't t d ' 
6-4 - setting the second-place I y S a lI:lm. . 
G ' t . fill th b h ' d the He declined to estImate exact-
. Ian s SiX u eng s e 10 ly what the gate would be. But 
Idle Brooklyn Dodgers. h·d·t ld b larger than 
N ew York . .. 000 002 020-4 8 2 e Sal I wou e 
St. LOUis .... 060 000 OOX-(i 10 0 Wednesday night's gross gate ot 

Ma, lIe, Kennedy 2). Konlkowskl (I'll. $767 626 at the Polo Grounds 
Corwin ( j), Spencer (8) and Westrum, , . 
Noble (5) ; Poholsky, Bokelman (a) , Turpin Not Battered 
LP-Ma,lIe (20·6). HRS : Irvin (21s1). Randy carried only a slight 

Braves 2, Cards 0 mouse on his right cheekbone as 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Southpaw a memento of his batting in the 

Warren Spahn stole the show in 10th round. 
the St. Louis Cardinal's unortho- The International Boxing club 
dox doubleheader a t t r act Ion announced an assured total gross 
Thursday night by defeating the of $992,626 from Wednesday 
Cards 2-0 for the Boston Braves night's $767,626 gate, $200,000 min
with a one-hit pitching perform- imum guarantee for movie rights, 
ance for his 20th victor of the and $25,000 for theatre television. 
season. In an afternoon game the • Because of the fight's dramatic 
Cardinals defeated the New York ending, the movie percent age is 
Giants, 6-4. expected to exceed by far the 
BOl ton ....... 100 000 1)31-2 II 0 $200,000 guarantee. It may ap-
St. Louis .. . . 000 000 000-0 t I $ 000 

BpalaD aDd Cooper ; Brule and D. Rice. proaeh 500, . 

on Mistakes 
ual scrimmaging to brush up on 
the numerous mlsta:l«!s evident in 
the last scrimmage session Wed- Arvid Pierson, an all-state ,uard 
nesday afternoon. from Oskaloosa who worked with 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger, the Iowa freshman squad tor el,ht 
dissatisfied with the way the days enrolled at Central coHe,e 
Hawks were handling their as- ' 
signments in Wednesday's practice In Pella, Ia. Thursday. 
used both the morning and after- Pierson said that the Hawkeye 
noon drill periods to continue the coaches "were swell to me but I 
intensiv~ work on fundamentals wasn't hayln, any fun playln, at 
and basTc plays. Iowa.'" 

cently promoted freshmen bacq 
are slated for trials on defense, 

All of the freshmen backs have 
Impressed Raffensperger in theIr 
brief showing thus far. The Hawk. 
eye coach was especially pleased 
with the running of Binkey 
Broeder, St. Louis halfback, and 
Bobby Stearnes, quarterback. 
halfback from Gary, Ind. 

Iowa City's Duane Davis and 
Centerville's all-stater Jim Mllanl 
have also looked good. 

"The boys didn't look too good A stocky 210 pounder, Pierson 
Wednesday so we decided to de- HAWK NOTES: Another prom. 
vote a day to correctl'ng our ml's- was slated tor a promotion to the .. f h h Ifb k John ISlOg res man a ac, 
takes," Raffensperger said. varsity until he lett Iowa City Hatch, will be brought up to the 

"It also gave us a chance to rest last week. 
varsity as soon as his injured leg some of our injured boys. We have --------------

no serious injuries but there are bruised thigh. improves. Hatch was a standout 
a few fellows with minor ail- One area that will receive con- all-round athlete at Lancaster, 
ments." siderable attention between now Wis. . . Most ot the freshmen 

.Included in that group are and the S~pt. 29 opener with Kan- players got a respite from their 
backs Gerald Nordman and Chug sas State ~s pass defense, Raffens- f tb II d ti t tak th ir • 
Wilson, both having knee troulble, perger saId. 00 a u es 0 e e en 
and Loranzie Williams with a At least two or three -of the r e- t rance tests. 

Then·Jou're beHeraHi 
• • • 

smoking PHILIP.MoRRIS; 
...... ~. ...... . :. d 

. \ H 

•• ~ because PHILIP MORRIS Is 
definitely less irritating, 

definitely milder than any . -. 
other leading hrandJ ; 

PROVE IT YOURSELF 
I 

lake the 
PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST' 

..-•• start enjoying PHILIP MORRIS today' 

E 
GOVE 

means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREI 
..... ; .. 

~~~tPHILIP DRRI 
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City High Opens Grid Season 
Against ft~ Madison Tonight 

City high, minus almost all of last year's superb personnel, opens 
its 1951 season tonight against Fort Madison on the City high field. 
Kick off time is 8 p.m. 

The Hawklets, with only three lettermen returning from its un-
defeated 1950 eleven, rank as a * * * 
slight favorite tonight, but only 
because ~ort Madison has been Probable Lineups 
one of thIS area's weaker entries 
for the past few years. Freeman (e-.) LE Baltper 

Though Hawklet coach Frank ~~~I~'::II t: :~~: 
Bates has indicated that nine sen- Case,. C Gann 

jors will draw starting assign- :::r: ~~ ~::~ 
ments, only end Jim Freeman, and Ware RE H .. nadel 

quarterback John White, and Iull- ::!~or~e-C) ~: H:~a':~~ 
back Ronnie Wilkison can be Fra.. RB 8tel,all 

Protests Raised 
Over Fight Blackout 

NEW YORK tu'I- A storm of 
protest was unleashed against the 
International Boxing club Thurs
day for keeping Wednesday 
n i g h t' s Ray Robinson-Randy 
Turpin middleweight champion
ship fight "secret" through a radio 
and television blackout. 

In Washington, Rep. Pat Sutton, 
(D-Tenn.), protested the blackout 
and suggested that the house in
terstate commerce committee in
vestigate it. "This is a right that 
shOUld not be denied the tax
paying public of America and 
something that must be cured," 
he said .. 

classiljed as experienced hands. Wllkllon FB WaUja.per In Cleveland, the TV owners' 
Game Time: 8 p.m. d" I d it Count On Newcomers Plaee: Cit,. hl,h athletic neld an VIewers eague announce 

will boycott the RKO Palace 
Otherwise it wit be up to last theater aod the fIght people until 

year's reserves and the newcom- Drake Grid Opener justice is done on behalf of private 
ers to fill the shoes of Tom Kerf, crv set owners." 
Mike Korns, Duane Davis, Jerry Against Abilene Also in Cleveland, Councilwo-
White and the rest of the departed man Mary Sotak announced that 
starts. DES MOINES (JP) - Drake and she would introduce an ordinance 

Four minor letter winners - Abilene Christiap college open the before the city council Monday 
guards Bill Byers and Fred Mc- 1951 football season Ilere tonight. imposing a $1,500 license fee on 
Ginnis, tackle Don Graham, and The invading Texans bring an any establishments using piped
haUback Ellis Kondora - are impressive record of 11 consecu- in TV. 
slated for starting offensive duty. tive victories' from last fall's cam- But the International Boxing 

They'll probably be joined by paigh into the game. club stuck by its guns despite the 
newcomers Phil Ware, end; Bob Holdovers from that Abilene I protestS': 
Shain, tackle; Ken Casey, 240 squad include 21 lettermen while ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
pound center, and Bob Franz, Drake has 10 lettermen on hand, 
quarterback. including seven dn the first team. 

14 Strai,ht Losses Drake will outweigh Abilene 
Fort Madison, of the Little Six Christian 191 pounds to 185. In 

leagt,le, comes here with a 14 the line the Bulldogs lead 193 to 
game losing streak, but there are 189 and have a 187 to 178 edge in 
hopes for improvement under new the backfield. 
Coach John Peters. Johnny Bright, the nation's 

The viSitors, led by halfback leading offensive performer last 
Daryl Huffaker, a 175 pound sen- year, and Bob Binett, an end, will 
ior, are said to be bigger and ca-captain Drake. Jerry Mullins, a 
more experienced than last year. halfback, and Lester Wheeler, 
Seven lettermen have returned tackle, are the Wildcats' co-cap
from that non-victorious outfit. tains. 

Fort Madison worked from the 
single wing last year but what 
offense it will employ now has 
been kept secret by Peters. 

Freeman and White will be 
City high's co-captains tonight. 

GOPHERS-KENTUCKY SIGN 

MINNEAPOLIS IU'l-Uni versity 
of Minnesota Athle.tic Director 
Ike Armstrong Thursday an
nounced the signing of a two-year 
basketball contract with the Uni
versity of Kentucky. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

ClJ it1 i "J 
STARTS TODAY 

Exciting as an Arabian 
Night's Adventure! 

'CANDID MIKE' 
•.. AU tor Latts .•• 

Colortoon • Late News 

- . ...-
, 

Hi,hway 6 West of Coralvllle 
FIRST SHOW STARTS 7:15 

ENDS TODAY 
GENTLEMEN'S 
AGREEMENT 

PLUS 

JOHNNY ONE EYE 

Starts Saturday 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 
FIRST SHOW 1:30 

1st Iowa City Show(nc 

6 
Beautiful 
Females 
on tbe 
Hunt 
(or 6 
Jlfales 

to Serve • a. 
Husbands t 

and 
Siavel 
See: 

Dance 
or tbe 

Maidens 

WOMEN 
Color by CINECOLOR 
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76-Year-Old Reaches 
Amateur's Semi-Final 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

BETHLEHEM, PA. (IP) - -Tommy Jacobs Jr., a fuzz-faced lad 
of 16 from the public links of Montebello, Calif., shot his way into the 
semi-finals of the National Amateur Golf tournament Thursday to 
compete about the mQSt nondescript round of four imaginable. 

Advancing with him in the 
wake of staggering upsets that 0., in the morning before d' pos. 
eliminattd every titan of Ameri- ing of Jim Frisina of Springfield, 
can amateur golf were Joe Gagli- Ill., 4 and 3 in the afternoon 
ardi, 39-year-old Mamaroneck, But it was Jacobs, the youn est 
N.Y., lawyer; Jack Benson, big player in 47 years to make such a 
Pittsburgh realtor; and B~lIY Max- challenge in this 51-year-old 
well, 22-year-old collegIan from championship, who captured the 
Odessa, Tex. I imagination of the gallery a he 

Gagliardi, who has five little cut down two opponents. 
Gagliardis badkJ home . in Wes~- The H5-pound West Coast lad, 
c~ester. .county, contmued his completely una wed by his first 
glant-kilhng. r~le when he ousted appearance in a major men's tour
Oklahoma <?lty s Charles Coe, 1949 nament, defeated 19-yer-old Billy 
U.S. c~ampIOn , h~o up. He put out Picard of Charleston, S.C., one uP. 
dehmdmg champIOn Sam Urzetta and then conquered Edward Mar
Wednesday. tin of Winchester Mas the 

Benson, . sighting his shots champion of his state, 4 and 2. 
through thIck spectacles, took the iRl 
measure of Harold Paddock, "OOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 
Wolke, Cup mem." "om Au,." , tWttJ'I 

STRAND LAST DAY 
/ 

Greer GARSON · Walter PIDGEON 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 
.. FIR~T RUN MITt. 

MOM I 
MAl 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

STARTS TODAY "OVER TIl8 
Wee~~end" 

Gather round ~Ile 
and share ffle 

~l!:!J~ g 
It's the biggest package 
of entertainment everl 

- PLUS -
COLOR CARTOON' 
"HELPFUL GENI" 

- LATEST NEWS -

CARL ANDERSON 

.J 

-
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• 
• 

• 
WANT AD RATES · 

• 
One day............ 60 per word 
Three days ...... 10e per word 
Six days .......... 130 per word 
One Month . .... 390 per word 
Minimum Cbar&,e ..... ....... 500 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 

Work Wanted 
WANTED part time job for University 

student (Junior) this school year. Good 
re!erences. Contact Ronald D. Butler, 426 
North 2nd avenue, West. Newton, Iowa. 

Autos for SOle - Used 

1948 DODGE Custom Club Coupe, low 

Help Wanted 

-Miacellaneous for Sal,--

APARTMENT 
13~4 or 7435. 

slze refrigerator . 

WASIIING macl)lne. U.ed only three 
yellfS. excellent condition. Will acctpj 

be.t otter. 328 4th avenue. Phone 8157. 

FRIGIDAIRE fIIo.oO. Phone 629"-

SMALL. We.tlnllhouJe ~frillerator. GOOd 
condition. $48. Dial 38~7. 

STUDENT boy with IIrocery experience. 
part-time durin" the week. all day liUNTlNG? I.e! a Daily rowan Want Ad 

sa tUl'daY8. Apply Economy Grocery # I lind Jt tor you. 8-word.·S days .. lJL 

Six Consecutive days, .,sTUDENT" lind family laundry. Realon-
able. Finest work. Dial 7779. 

mileage, radio, heater. InJscellaneous 
extras. New Godyear Tires and safety 
tube . A-I CondJtlon. Can be financed 18 
months. Dial 7838 after 6 p.m. 

across (rom Campus. _c.._I_I_4_1_91..;,,_t_oo_a..;,y_. _______ _ 

c..OOK In your atUc l 1'houaandl of ... 

SALESLADY, full Ume. Sa !ary and pie readlnl the Iowan elaultled IICIIe 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch --- 1~ CHRYSLER convertible, radio, heat- Commls Ion. Wayner •. 

er, white Iide walled tires. call 8-2336. 
ne Intereated In wnat you have to)lll. 
Iowan ada let rnult,. Call 4111 IodQI One Day ............ 75c per col. inch WASHING and Ironlnll· Dial 8-0383. 

1940 MERCURY, 4 door. 8-2661. STUDENT help wanted. Apply SMITHS ----------------
Restaurant . 11 S. Dubuque. House For Rent WASlfiNGS and Iron In ••. Dial 3250. Brla, AOurtl.cmnll. '0 

Tbe Dally lo .. an B •• lnel. Olllot 
Da.emeat. Eaat nail or pbo.e 

, , ·4191 

Rooms Lor !lent 

ROOM (or Senior or Graduate boY8, 
Phone 8-2693. 

PLEASANT room tor IIraduate man stu
den t. Call 4571 Saturday or Sunday ani 

lifter 5 p.m. weekdays. ----------------
SINGLE room I for l1'adua~ or employed 

women. Phone 4354 or .,435. . 
APPROvm rooms for men studenta. 

Pbone 8-2737-17 South Oovern.\J'. 

APPROVE!) rooms for men. Dial l65S or 
m"f. 

CLEAN ,Ieatant room. for men studer.ta. 
Pbone 4632. . 

II DOUBLE rooms-Baaemel'\t room with 
cook tn, prlvlle,es. Phone 8'187. 

ROOM for ltudent. Dial 9194. 

DOUBLE room. Men. Dial 8455. 

ROOMS-Graduate women. Phone 4916. 

II DOUBLE rooms lor men students. 
Phone 8446. 230 N. Linn. 

-----------
ROOMS and garalle. 1126. Rochester ave. 

3247. 

LARGE basement room, cookin, prlvl
lelles. Couple. Phone 3722. 

ROOMS for women. Close In. Phone 
81721. 

ROOMS wltb board In private home on 
bus line. Senior and .raduate elr)s. 

Dial 6203. 

ROOMS for ,raduate adult students. 
Private kitchen available. Phone 8-1958. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM FOR MALE 
student. Pleasant and convenJent loca

Uon. Dial 8-3103. 

ROOMS and "auge. 1126 Rochester Ave. 
3247. 

ROOMS FOR men. Private entrance. Dial 
7485. 

SINGLE rooms, graduate men stUdents. 
714 Iowa Ave. l'hone 2667. 

ROOM for graduate man student. New 
harne, west side, qulet, reasonable. 

Phone 6274 or 4631 . 

. Ulstructlon 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde 
WUrlu. Dial 94115. 

____ w;..:,.c;mt to Buy 

W ANT used washing machJne and elec· 
trlc refrigerator. Call x205~, days. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: Cheap. Good 3 room house 

with new 8x20 enclosed porch. Dial 
6000 aiter 4. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

expense. 'f.o. Dial 4191. 

Apartment for Rent 

1 ROOM basement apt., kitchenette, bath 
In exchange for house and yard work. 

Dial 6957. 

SMALL apartment. Dial 6382. 

FURNISHED basement apartment. 
for man. 815 North Dod,e. 

SMALL apartment. COmpletely furnished. 
Close In. Immediate posseSSion. Dial 

9681. 

SMALL furnJshed apartment for student 
man and wile. Dial 3426. 

TWO rooll'.5, ". DOth, turnlshed apart.. 
ment upst:.lrs, $60. One room, kitchen 

privileges downstairs, $35. 625 South GU· 
bert. Dial 8-11'29. 

Lost and Found 

FOUND: New way to lind article you 

ItMIO NASH sedan, U147 CHEVROLET ----
FleeWne, 1939 CHEVROLET I door, PART time .tudent !lelp. Relch'a Cafe. 

1936 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DOnGE le-
dan, Ekwall M('tor Co. 627 S. Capitol It. WANTED: Lady for Inside floor lalea. 

lo.tl A Daily Iowan Want Ad will 
assist 'lnder return It to you. Pb '9'5-'50'_'51'1: Looklnll lor a newer 

• one model? If the car you want la not 

Larew Plumbln, and Heatlnll Co. 

WAN'l':I,;w : Mon for appliance sale •. Sal
ary plus commission. Must have own 

car. Larew Plumbln, and Heatlnll Co. 
4111. j lIated. let a Dally It .U" Want Ad find 

Automotive 

USED .uto perU. CeNlvw. 
Dial 8-1821. 

It-bave owners call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4181. 

Music aDd Radio 
SALESLADIES tor (ull time permanent 

position. Student wives may apply. S. 
S. Kresge Co. 

W~J:D: Old eua lar 
Goody', Auto Parts. Dial 

jwlIr. Bc* RADIO repa1rirIa. JACJtSON'8 zuc. BO~ 
I-nlL TRJC AND GIFT Mel. Cafe. 

Jobs. HusUers only. Reich. 

I ST'IL.L. ~IN":' I CAIJ MAKE 
A IZ&F12I6EgATcR 1I-l~T 15 
BlGG6~ INSIDE 
'fl.IMJ J" 16 

OUTSIDe!! 

Insurance _ ,-14", 

MODERN housekeeplnll cablnl {or J\1Io 
dent couplel. Two miles from call1pul, 

Dial 2330. . 

--' 
Doorman Wanted 

Afternoon work 
Apply, 

Varsity Theater 

rOM SIMa 

• f~ ...... 

~~~~~~~~~:=:::::;~~r=::::~~:::::;::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::~::::':~:· ::I:tn:':::.:' :' . "::'~::::::::~ FOR fire and auto tnaurat\ce. homel ano 
DI~n~~:.s. see Whitlnll·Kerr Realty Co. ~ T T A K E T T 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothllll. 

radlol, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 128~ 
S. Dubuque. 

""'$ LOANED on IUns, came .... , dla· 
momu, clothing, etc:'"RELIABLJ: LOAN 

Co. 109 East BurUn,ton. 

PAUL 
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The News In Pictures 
~ ~~II in the Battle of 'Bloody Ridge' 

NOT A LEAF OR TWIG WAS LEFT ON THE TREES of "Bloody Ridge," a battleground in Korea se
turea by UN forces after a ter~lfIc pounding by artillery, mortar and napalm. U.S. soldiers, above, took 
III )I'IsUions after finally runDlng the enemy out. (Photo by INP staff photographer Dave Cicero.) 

Navy Pitches In 
THE CRUISER TOLEDO (lelt) 
fired a salvo from the main 
battery in Us first action re
cently, on reportinr tor duty as 
a detached element of task 
force 77 . The aetion was In 
support of mainland ll"Ound 
fightlnr. 

AN INSPECTION TE~ of UN 
officers ·(right) searched one of 
a. group of houses In Kaesong 
for proof of Communist claims 
that 12 .50-caliber bullets were 
fired into the houses by a strat
fing plane. Area searched is 
three-fourths of a mile louth 
of the conference buUdinr. After 
four hours the team reported It 
found no evidence that the bul
lets had been fired from a UN 
plane or even from the air. But 
several hours later Vice Adm. 
C. TUrner Joy announced that 
a UN plane actually bad "straf
fed lights" in the Kaesong area, 
and said faulty DaviratioD was 
responsible for the adion. 

Air Salute to 437th Troop Carrier Wing : 

• .... '-U4nu STREAMS QF MOlt I. . FJ.8' Thunderjeta of the fiftb air force'. nrhter bomber winr 
Ikrward over Japan In a salute to the U'7th troop carrier win,. The lpec&aeuJar diaplay wu to 

etIIBIeIaorate one year of active .ervlce by the unit in the Korean war. The '37th troop carrier winr 
\a "" of the 315tb air clIvi.lon (combat carro) which bas carried all klnds of war lupplles to UN 
_ la the Korean battle lines. 

'This You DiCll' f, 

AN AJ\tERICAN SOLDIER (left) pointed an accuslnr tinrer at the 
covered bodies of two of his buddies to sh~w a pair of captureci 
North Koreans what their forces did. ~ .. 

Hunt Kaesong Strafing Evidence 

The Lighter Side of War 

"SO THIS 'IS WAR" It wobably what members of the 116th fll'bter 
bomber willi' of the Far Eut air forces were ,,),1116 u they were 
welcomed to Japab. For meetinr the escort eamer SUkoh BaJ was 
• (TOap of Jap'nese dabclnr rirla. The winr II equtpped witb 1'-84 
TbuacleJ'Jeta for &it aUacb lD Korea. · 
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Air Force Is Establishing 
Guided Missiles Squadron 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The air force Thursday disclosed it is form
jng a combat unit to use guided missiles, and President Truman said 
this involved one of the deadly new weapons he has described as "fan
tastic" in their operation. 

The air force report amounted 
to announcement that it has 
reached the threshold of pushbut
ton warfare on the battlefield. The 
missi les may be able to carry 
atomic charges for blasting troops 
and fortifications in frontline 
areas. 

Mr. Truman later in the day 
told a news conference questioner 
that the announcement involved 
1he new weapons he hinted at in 
a speech Sept. 4 at San Francisco. 

Out of a sparsely worded an
nouncement and an official photo
graph of the weapon in horizon
tal flight, these points emerged: 

1. The weapon, now In produc
tion at the Glenn L. Martin com
pany air plane plant in Baltimore, 
Md., is designed as the "Matador," 
B-61 "pilotless bomber." 

Z. The "Ist pilotless bomber 
squadron (light)" will be organ
ized at the big USAF missile test 
center, Cocoa, Fla., on Oct. 1. 

3. The missile Is about the size 
of a smallish fightt:r plane. But 
compact-size atomic bombs have 
been developed for use in smaller 
aircraft. 

4. Because it Is equipped with 
:radar and radio eontrols for guid
ance, it also presumably can be 
~xploded in the air over a target 
as well as detonated by actual 
impact with the target. This prob
ably can be done by remote con
trol firing, by the familiar prox
jmity fuse device or by other, 
newer and more unconventional 
methods. 

The air force announcement did 
not say how fast, far or high the 
"Matador" would fly, l!owever, 
there 'Were these facts to be con
sidered: only a little over 3:l feet 
Jong, its fuselage and stubby, 
swept-back, knife-thin wings left 
little apparent room for fuel load 
when space was allowed for the 
b omb load and the intricate con
trol m chanism. Therefore, its 
range would seem limited. But 
long range is not battlefront war. 
It would be an easy target for 
present man-controlled jet inter
ceptor fighters unless it hRd 
greater speed. 
An air force spOkesman declared 
that the B-6l , despite its designa
tion as a "pilotless bomber," is ac
tually a guided missile, with no 
provision for a pilot. 

War Games Begin 
On Opposite Sides 
Of Iron Curtain 

BONN, Germany (JP)- Soviet 

The idea of firing missiles into 
enemy troop concentrations, sup
ply dumps or harbors is not new. 
The "V" weapons of the Germans 
were used that way in World War 
II. They were miSSiles, but not 
guided. The race since then has 
been to develop a reliable control 
method for directing the missiles 
to pinpoint targets instead of us
ing them in a shotgun, barrage
styled attack. 

In warfare of the type in Korea, 
true guided missiles could prove 
valuable. There the weather o~ten 
grounds conventional bombers. 

RFC Examiner Denies 
He Was Approached 
On Lifhofold Deal 

WASHINQTON (!PI - Rrc Ex
aminer J. Frank Williams testified 
Thursday that Democratic Nation
al Chairman William M. Boyle Jr., 
never approached him in any way 
in connection with RFC loans to 
the American Lithotold corpora
tion, of st. Louis. 

Williams, who recommended a 
$565000 loan for the printing firm, 
said he never had met Boyie and 
never had discussed the loan With 
anyone outside the RFC and the 
Lithofold company. He said the 
loan, granted in 1949. was "strictly 
a business proposition" and a"good 
one." 

Williams testified before the 
senate's permanent investigating 
committee as it opened an inquiry 
into $645,000 in loans Lithotold 
obtained from Rrc and the com
pany's dealings with other govern
ment agencies. 

Subcommittee Chairman Clyde 
R. Hoey (D-N. N.) said it has not 
decided whether to call Boyle who 
has denied any connection with 
the loan. 

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
charged that Boyle was instru
mental in getting the RFC to ap
Drove the loans and received an 
$8,000 fee for his services. Boyle 
did receive legal fees from Litho
fold before he became Democratic 
chairman, but denied the RFC 
loan was involved. 

As the RFC hearing opened, 
Boyle testified before another 
.senate subcommitl1ee investigat
ing election campaigns. He said he 
always tries to conduct myself as 
my mother would want me" and 
hopes some day to return to pri
vate law practice "with a clean, 
honest reputation." 

Russia and the Western Allies .. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
massed their armies in divided 
Germany Thursday for simultane
ous war training games on op
posite sides of the Iron Curtain. 

The Russians-fielding 250,000 
men-have the biggest army in 
1he autumn maneuvers. About 
150,000 troops of seven North At
lantic pact nations will open their 
mock warfare at dawn Saturday. 
Only about 100 miles and the 
Elbe river separate the two forces. 

Troops of the United States, 
Britain, France, Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Norway and Den
mark are concentrating in North 
Germany for the biggest show of 
Western strength in Europe since 
the war. ~ .......... 

The Allied troops will be 
watched by Supreme Allied Com
mander Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower and other top Allied of
ficers who are due to arrive Sun
day. 

The Russians appear to be as
sembling more than 20 divisions 
-the bulk of their German gar
rison. They will be deployed on 
small problems through the sum
mer. 

The West is deploying only 
about a third of its full strength 
jn Germany for exercises on the 
corps scale. 

The Western code name for the 
maneuvers - "counterthrust" -
implies it will be preparation to 
llit back at an invading force. 

'. "'~ U': ifa;r" • . . ,. " 1· -:'., n '11/Mt 
.~'.. t4N'rl.;: ~ 

AN 

INVITATION 

TO 

OPEN MINDED 

FREE TmNKlNG 

PEOPLE 

Are you dissa tisfied with 
churches, yet interested in re
ligion? 

The Unitarian Church wel
comes "religious explorers" 
who feel they do not have all 
the answers to life's problems, 
but who are eager to search 
for them. 

We have no creed to bind 
your freedom of thought; we 
ask only that you seek in love 
to serve your fellow man. 

Sunday at 1 O:~5 

First Unitarian Cahurch 
(CWOer 01 lewa Ave., aad 

S. GUben St.) 

SeraaoD 
"CAN A LIBEIlAL BE LAZyt" 

mlnlate, 
Bev. AI,.... J. H. HdrIbH 

ANTI-TRUST SUIT FILED 
FINED FOR ROBBERY 

ELLSWORTH, WIS. (!PI - Two 

ASK INVESTIGATION 

ST. PAUL, MINN. I1PI - State 
Rep. A. J. Otto Thursday reneWed 
his demand that the warden ot 8t. 
Cloud reformatory be suspended 
until an investigation ot alle~ 
brutality and narcotics traffic at 
the institution is completed. 

MADISON, WIS. (!PI - A dam- Pierce county, Wis., farmers were 
age suit to recover $107,000 under fined in justice court here Thul's
the anti-trust act from 12 motion day for forcibly stopping a Red 
picture distributing companies and Wtng, Minn., ambulance driver 
theaters was filed in Madison fed- last Monday and relieving him of 
eral court Thursday. , $10. 

Shown Above 

VARSITY, 7.95 
A new campus-correct tweed 
pattern for college men and wo
men everywhere. Never musses, 
sheds lint or fades. Reversi
ble for double wear. 
Aqua, rose green, 
brown, slate or 
blue-Single 
or double 
bed size. 

tAM 0' SHANTER, 8.95 each 
New Scotch plaid that will pay its 
way in college! For it's colorfast, 
lint free, wrinkle reSistant and ac
tually improves with laundering. 
Tan background plaided in scarlet, 
blue, hunter green or chocolate. 
Full Or twin size. 

PIPING ROCK 
9.95 Each 

Richly corded texture (def
initely not the shedding 
kind) and brilliant deco
rator shades of cherry 
red, hunter green, 
wine or brown. 
Extra large 
sizes, 72x110 
or 90xllO. 

well dressed dorms 

begin with gay 

Campus tested, 
campus approved to 

make your room look wonder· 
ful from the first freshman 

day to graduation day 
four years later! 

Choose an 
Extra 

Spread. for 
Matching 

. Draperies 
~1if!I!!''''''''~ 

Shown Above 

SALISBURY, 8.95 Each 
Stunning new modern design and 
interesting texture that wears just 
about forever! Inserts of brilliant 
color on new background shades ot 
tan, rose, green or siate. Singie or ' 
double. 

tore aewan 
• to J MODda, U.,.UIIa ...,.., 




